Ask America’s Ultimate Experts

“I want to live to be 100!”
Want to enjoy a long, healthy life? Great news: We’re already living longer
than ever! And these proven longevity secrets can help you increase your
odds of celebrating an extra decade’s worth of very happy birthdays!

1 Be a “super-ager”!
Plan friendly
moai meet ups!

“In
Okinawa,
Japan, women
who live the
longest belong
to moai groups,
friends who come
together about
once a week
around a healthy
activity like walking or having a
veggie potluck,”
says expert Dan
Buettner. “The
mutual support
they provide also
boosts longevity.”
Impressed by the
results, Buettner formed moai groups here. “In
Minnesota, we put together 300 groups of six
to eight people each—four years later, they’d
collectively lost 76,000 pounds and added 3.2
years of life expectancy!”

Drink “Fountain of Youth” teas!
“On the Greek isle of Ikaria, people live about eight years longer
than we do,” says Buettner.
Their secret? Tea! “They've
been drinking sage tea and
yerba buena, a spearmint tea,
for a century. Both have antiinflammatory benefits!

Set up a simple schedule!

Folks who stick to a regular
schedule tend to live longer, says
David B. Agus, M.D. “Constantly
altering your schedule creates stress that
ages cells. That’s why even if I have a crazy day,
I don’t skip meals. It doesn’t matter if you have
two meals or five, as long as you do it regularly.
The same goes for snacking: Having a snack
whenever you want stresses your body, while
having one every day at 3 p.m., for example,
helps keep you healthy.” As for sleep? “One
study found just going to bed and waking up at
the same time every day boosts cognition 20%.”
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Get a slow cooker!

“The longest-lived people eat meat
only about five times a month,” notes
Buettner. And when they do eat it, they
slow cook it at a low temp. "When
meat gets over 275°F, the good,
healthy fats get drained away,” he
says. What do they eat in place of
meat? Beans! “Beans are a cornerstone of longevity because of the
healthy protein they provide.”

Pop a pennies-a-day pill!

Baby aspirin helps block inflammation,
cutting death rates due to cancer 37%,
heart disease 22% and stroke 12%,
reveals Dr. Agus. Because aspirin is
not for everyone, talk with your doctor
to see if it’s right for you, he adds.

2 Fun ways

to live longer!
Find your ikigai!

“Ikigai is Japanese for ‘the reason for
which I wake up’—and knowing yours is
worth eight years more of life expectancy,” promises Buettner. How? By
keeping you inspired and young at heart.
Just make three lists: “five things you love
to do,” “five things you’re good at” and
“five things you might like to share.”
“Finding the one thing that meets all
three criteria tells you your ikigai,” he
says. Say you love to garden, you’re
good at it and you enjoy sharing that
passion by making bouquets for patients
in the local hospital—that’s your ikigai!

Take five-minute walks!

“People who live the longest
are walking—walking their
dogs, walking to church, walking with their friends,” says
Buettner. Can’t get out? “Just
take five-minute walks
indoors every half hour,”
suggests Dr. Agus. “Sitting
for five hours is as bad for
you as smoking a pack of
cigarettes.Short walks help
reverse those effects.”

Sleep: the centenarian’s
secret weapon!

1. “People who make it to 100 tend
to
eight hours a night,” says Buettne sleep
r. It’s no
wonder: Getting less than six and
a half
hours of sleep is proven to make
you 30%
less happy—“and we know that
optimistic
people age better,” Buettner says.
2. Folks on the super-ager island
of Ikaria
love their afternoon naps. “People
who nap
five times a week for 20 minutes
are 33%
less likely to die from a heart attack,”
he says.

Wind down for one hour!

Another super-easy way to live longer? Relax
for an hour before you turn in, says expert Debbie Mandel. “Reducing stress will add years to
your life, and, just as important, add life to your
years. Turn off the computer and do something relaxing like reading or daydreaming,”
she advises. “Unwinding before bed torpedoes stress, a ‘stealth’ ager that accounts for
many of the diseases doctors treat.”
—Kristina Mastrocola
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